The Australian Society for Music Education Presents
Young Composers
in the Classroom
ASME South Australian Chapter Inc.

Date: Saturday 18th June, 2015
Time: 9:00am – 1:00 pm
Venue: Brighton Secondary School
Cost: (Includes a scrumptious Morning Tea)
ASME members $40
Non-ASME members $60
Student Non-ASME members $15
Student ASME members Free

Creating your own music is an empowering process and an integral one in the music classroom and the ACARA Curriculum for the Arts. Join us for a morning of workshops and presentation that aim to give teachers confidence and inspiration for incorporating composition, songwriting, arranging and relevant strategies and technologies into classroom music learning and promoting student involvement with in the Young Composers Awards, which will introduce 3 new sections in Arranging and Primary Music in 2016.

Workshops will cover topics such as SACE Composing and Arranging, using music technology to compose electronic music, engaging middle school students in composition, strategies for using GarageBand for iPad in primary years (BYO iPad preferred), music notation software and more!

Our Keynote speaker for this conference is Andrew Dean, whom has recently retired from teaching after 33 years in the classroom. During these years he has taught at both Brighton and Marryatville Special Interest Music Centres, following 6 years at Port Lincoln High School. He has sat on the SSABSA and SACE Composing and Arranging, Musical Students and Musicianship Arranging moderation and marking panels since the mid 1990’s.

The conference will conclude with an information session and launch of the 2016 ASME SA Young Composers Awards. We hope you will join us for a T & D opportunity not to be missed!

Register online now at: http://tinyurl.com/ASME-T2-2016

Name: ___________________________ School: ___________________________
Year levels taught: ___________ Phone: ___________ Email: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________ Post Code: ___________

METHOD OF PAYMENT (please indicate your preferred method of payment)
☐ Cheque/Money Order made payable to ASME SA Inc. ABN 60 301 478 541 Send this with a copy of the Tax Invoice form by MONDAY 13th of June 2016 to ASME (SA) Treasurer P.O. Box 1013, Blackwood SA 5051
☐ Direct Deposit into ASME SA Inc. account with reference ‘your name, Term 2 ASME’ BSB 105-079, Account No. 312451440
☐ I am a student ASME member
Further enquires, please contact asme.sa@musicednet.com

http://www.asme.edu.au/sa